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1914, No. 24. .I

AN ACT to amend the Fire Br},(ades Act, 1908.
/ [19th October, 1914.

BE IT ENAOTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled, and by ;t'he authority of the same, as
follows :-' /

1. (1.) rrhis Act may be cite~/as the Fire Brigades Amendment
Act, 1914, and shall form part/ of and be read together with the
Fire Brigades Act, 1908 (hereiIfMter referred to as the principal Act).

(2.) This Act shall comlIJoenceon the first day of April, nineteen
hundred and fifteen. /

2. A Fire Board an¥the local authority of any district con
tiguous to the fire distriyt may agree for the protection from fire of
the whole or part of tho/district of such local authority, and, where
such agreement is entEfted into, all powers, privileges, and immunities
conferred by the principal Act or this Act on Superintendents and
officers and memblrs of fire brigades shall apply as if the area
included in such plotection formed part of the fire district.

3. (1.) N 0 l~§'bility shall attach to the Fire Board or any of its
members or offi¢'ers in respect of any dam age to property occasioned
by the Superi:r,;riendent or any officer or member of a fire brigade in
the bona fide/exercise of his duty at or in connectionwith any fire,
but such ~:yfuage shall be deemed damage by :t;ire within the meaning
of any polley of insurance against fire covering the damaged property.

(2.)/Section thirty-five of the principal Act is hereby repealed.
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4. Section forty-three of the principal' Act is hereby amendet Se!lti?n 43:of
by inserting the following paragraph :- / prmClpal Act

"(hh.) The inspection at any time (without fee) of any elect/ical amended.
installation in use in any building." /

5. Every person who wilfully covers up, encloses, or cahceals Concealing, &c.,
any fire-plug or hydrant so as to render its position dt' cult to fire-plug or hydrant.
ascertain, or obliterates or removes any mark, sign, or Ie er used
for the purpose of. indica,ting the position of or dis¥ guishing
any fire-plug or hydrant, is liable to a fine not exc~eding fifty
pounds. /

6~ (1.) The owner of any premises where a fire o1Jurs sball, on Owner to give
being requested so to do by any member of the B¢ard, or by any information as to, insurance.
officer of the Board, inform such member or offider whether the
premises are illsured or not, and at the like request shall furnish such
officer or member with full particulars of the lfJ.surance (if any)
thereon, including the names of the compani;es with which the
insuranc,e is effected, and the amount of the inslfrance.

(2.) TThe owner of any personal property/which may be in any
premises where a fire occurs, or which may bE;l destroyed or damaged
by fire, shall, at the like request, give tM like information and
furnish the like particulars. as are required by the last preceding
section to be given with respect to premis(Ji.

(3.) Every such owner who refuses;to comply with any request
as aforesaid is liable to a fine not exceeding fifty pqunds.

(4.) Every person who \vilfully gives any false information, or
who wilfully gives any incorrect particulars with regard to such
insurance as aforesaid, is liable tq/ a term of imprisonment not·q
exceeding two years, or to a fine npt exceeding fifty pounds.

I

United File Districts.
!

7. (1.) Notwithstanding anything in the principal Act, the United fire districts
Governor, on the application ol any two or more looal authorities, may be constituted.
may, by Order in Council, cOljstitute a united fire district under and
subject to the provisions of tlJls section.

(2.) rrhe united fire district shall comprise one continuous area,
and may include the w46le or paTh of the district of any local
authority concurring in ~be application. For the purposes of this
section two or more c~ll1tinuousareas connected by a bridge or
bridges open for vehimilar traffic shall be deemed one continuous

/

area. I
(3. ) No suchapp}ication shall be granted unless-
Ca.) A poll of th¢ ratepayers of each such district or part (as the

case mqy be) has been taken separately in manner
prescrib~d by the Local Elections and Polls Act, 1908, on
the prdposal to make an application to the Governor to
constitute a united fire distfl,'ct under this section, and
such proposal has in each case been affirmed by a majority
of the valid votes recorded and has been duly declared to
be <i~rried; and

(b.) The iggregate of the population of the proposed united
fir~ district . is more than two thousand five hundred,
adcording to the then last preceding census.



(4.) On reoeipt of suoh applioation and on ibeing satisfied that
the provisions of this seotion have been oomplie~ with, the Governor
may, by Order in Oounoil, deolare the proposedilistriot to be a united
fire distriot and assign a name thereto. /

(5.) The Fire Board of a united fire distr/ot shall oonsist of
(a.) One member appointed by the Gov¢'rnor:
(b.) One member eleoted by eaoh of thefbniting looal authorities:

Provided that if the unitiI¥g looal authorities express
the desire that any partioular Idoal authoritv shall have the!- . - u

right t? eleot t~o m.embers, }hen the Governor may, by
Order mOounOll, dIreot thl'tt two members be elected
by that looal authority ansI one by eaoh of the other
uniting looal authorities: ,/

(c.) A number of members (equa,l to that eleoted by the uniting
looal authorities) eleoted iby the insuranoe oompanies for
the time being oarrying! on business in the united fire
distriot. I

8. (1.) The amount of the es"¢mated annual expenditure of the
Fire Board of a united fire di~triot, after deduoting the amount
payable by the Minister of Fim\inoe pursuant to seotion twenty-one
of the prinoipal Aot, shall be paift as follows :-

(a.) One-half by the uniting looal authorities; and
(b.) One-half by the insurdnce oompanies in manner provided by

the principal Act. /
(2.) The amount to b~ paid by eaoh of the uniting looal

authorities shall be in the ~roportion of the relative rateable values
of the rateable properties ~b their distriots,or in suoh parts thereof
as are included in the unitdd fire distriot.

(3.) Where part only jbf a district is included in the fire district
the rate authorized by se1ctiontwenty-four of the principal Act shall
be levied only over that ,part.

9. (1.) The Governor may, by Order in Oouncil, on the appli
cation of all the unitibg local authorities of a united fire district,
declare that such distI;ict shall, as from a date to be specified in the
Order, oease to be a/fire district, and the same shall as from that
date oease to be a fir~ district accordingly.

(2.) When any/aistriot so oeases to be a fire distriot the Fire
Board of that distri,et shall be dissolved, and its property and liabilities
shall become the Jproperty and liabilities of the Oorporations of the
several uniting ~6oal authorities in suoh proportions as may be
mutually agreed ,bn by those local authorities, or, in default of agree
ment, in suoh Iproportionsas the Governor, in the same or any
subsequent Orqer in Oounoil, may determine.

(3.) In arf-y such oase eaoh uniting looal authority shall repay
to the insura~oe oompanies oarrying on business in the united fire
distriots at t1ie date of the dissolution of the Board suoh sums as
the Governoi determines to be just and equitable, having regard to
the value ofthe property so beooming vested in the local authorities
respeotivel&, and to the contributions made by suoh oompanies
toward~.t· e oost Of. th.e aoquisition O.f such property by the Board.

(4.)' very sum repayable under this seotion by a local authority
to an i suranoe company shall constitute a debt reooverable by

/
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th~co~pa~y fro~ the local--~~thority in any Court of compt?t':nt
jurisdiction. //

(5.) Where part only of the district of any such ul)iiing local
authority is at the date of dissolution of the Fire B9'rd included
within the united fire district all assets received by tne Corporation
of that local authority under this section shall (su~~ct to the satis
faction of any liabilities devolving on the CO;q)oration under this
section) be deemed to be received in trust to b~applied from time to
time for the benefit of that part only of the district of such local

" authority in such manner as the local aJthority deems fit, and such
liabilities shall be deemed liabilities o.Ifyo.ch Corporation in respect of
that part only of its district. /. .

10. Section. five of the:t\rinipal Act shall not apply in the Alteration of
case of a" united fire district, b in case any area forming part of b?un"darie~ of.
such united fire district cease to be withilithe district of one of the ~ri~~~~t~;:lthm
uniting local authorities, sooh area,- districts.

(a.) If it is forthwi 1< added to the district of another of the
uniting loc authorities, shall remain part of the united
fire distr' :

(b.) If it is n so added, shall cease to be part of the united
fire strict.

11. Exc t as hereinbefore provided, the provisions of the prin- Principal Act to
cipal Act s II apply to united fire districts and to the Fire Boards appI:r to united fi~e. .. . . .. dlstrlCts under thiS
thereof 1 the same way as they apply to other fire dIstrICts and Act.
Fire ards.


